The absence of lymphoid suppressor cells in tumor-involved lymph nodes of patients with head and neck cancer.
Patients with head and neck cancer often have decreased local or regional immunocompetence. Lymphocytes obtained from tumor-involved or -uninvolved lymph nodes (LNL) of these patients showed low or undetectable levels of antitumor cytotoxicity and low proliferative responses in vitro to interleukin 2 (IL2) or mitogens in comparison to peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL). Lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cell activity of LNL was lower (P less than 0.05) than that of autologous PBL. Fresh LNL were neither enriched in cells with the CD8+ CD11b+ "suppressor" phenotype nor did they suppress proliferative or cytotoxic responses of autologous PBL in mixing experiments. LNL did not inhibit LAK cell generation from autologous PBL in the presence of IL2. Also, no evidence for the inhibition of autotumor-restricted responses by IL2-activated LNL was obtained. Spontaneous or in vitro-induced production of IL1 beta. TNF alpha, and IFN-tau was low or undetectable in LNL from tumor-involved and -uninvolved lymph nodes in comparison to that in normal or autologous PBL. Mitogen-induced IL2 production was normal in LNL. The depressed ability to produce certain cytokines may be in part responsible for a state of unresponsiveness present in lymph nodes obtained from patients with head and neck cancer. No evidence for the presence of lymphoid suppressor cell in LNL of these patients was obtained.